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W.Mi.( irM. Iimnri fr ailor-tUl-
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VODAT'el W BATHER.

I'OUTI.AND, Kcb, M-h- o

ami WniililiiKlun, snow, colder to-

day.

AROUND TOWN.

A. J. J'ortrr of Brattle: l In (own.

T. I". Clcrry of Chinook li In th city.

J. K. Miller of Chlnoon U In the city.

CrawlUsh cocked la wins at the Na-

tional Cafo.

Jamrs M. McOrror of Grays river
In In the city.

1). W. Durrani, of rurtlnntl, U In

the city.

W. J. Iniinlln of C'hailwi-l- l la In town

Mr. K. M. Hook, of Tortlaiul, la at
thn OivluVnl.

It. II. Hlrnle, of Grays rlvor, la In
Die i lty.

Doiid 8lrct Finn Markol Telephone
number, 21U.

Mm. William of Portland. U
In l tin city.

It. 'A. Y.KK.-- r of Ilwaco It at the

rrkr hiiimo.

T. J. Andrews of Oyslorvlllo wu In
town yfnti-rday- ,

TV. II. Ilnllry of Hvrn.cn waa In As-

toria r.ltiy.

Hartley was up from Ham-nmn- d

ymti-rJuy- .

t. SliuiiHilcy of lon riu-- waa In

tho

Mm. II. C. Carr, or Portland, Is a
KUi-s- t at tti Occident.

Ust meal. Rising Bun restat-ran- t,

tli Commercial strut.

Mm. l;rui.-- e and tha Misses llnueo
of Fort Nievms nro visiting friend In

th city. .

Ir. II. A. Smith U expected to
from t'nllfornla. aome time this

week.

Thn Hi H lnh Iwtrk Colony went to Bra
yuiti'rduy with a cargo of grain for
Kuror.

No effort wits mudo to Moat the light-hl- p

ypHli-rday-
, tho weather outside be-

ing too rough,

Harvey K. Lounsberry, traveling
freight ngi'nt of tho Southern 1'aciflu,
Ik In the (Ity.

Tho State ii r ilvcd In from Ban Fran-cIho- o

yeNtenliiy inornlnR, carrying but
few piuinengera.

Dr. M. M. Walker la contemplating
leaving for Tucion, Arlaona, In a fow
! to remain.

The February term of the circuit
court will be convened In thin city on
next Monday morning.

The W. C. T. U. will hold their reg-

ular mooting thla afternoon at 2 o'clock.
All are cordially Inv ted.

The French bark Jules Verne, with
a cargo of grain for Europe, went to

e& yenterdny afternoon.

Cream Ture Rye. America's finest
whiskey. The i nly pur goods; guar
antied rich and mollow. John L. Carl-

son, sole agent

Wonted to Hcnt-- ny a responsible
tenant with no children, four good-site- d

housekeeping ro ms. Address
"11," Astorlan ofllce.

Nuws has been received of the severe
Illness of Frank Spittle, Esq., of this
city, who Is now In New York on busi-

ness.

News from Skagway announces the
marriage of Herman Grimm, formerly
of Astoria, to Miss Edith Kcler, at
that place.

The Brltlah ship St. Enoch cleared at
tha custom . house yesterday i"or

Queenstown with 120,200 bushels of
wheat, valued at $7.30O.
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Leading: House of Astoria
If

A liiurrluKe lleeimn wnt grunted yes-

terday to J. W. Juhimon, of flmdwell,
and Minn lliilila OUen, of Astoria.

HIIKUMAN'U NKW WA'ION -- lluve
you seen It? For idiiimi, furniture nnd
bngKiign inovlng. hho lit a huitun-- r,

No upi1U urit aiipeured for examina-
tion fur stale papers yenterday before
County H h'xi Huperliilendrnt I'.

Tho Kim llmnch Is expected hero
from the Hound In a day or two, her
damage having been fully repaired.

A. Flcmnilng, aaidstant engineer of
llglitahlp No. 07, who ho been enjoying
an extended shore leave, lll return to
his post on the lender Munjtunlta.

IUuln coal l.mts longer, la cleaner
' and makes Iris trouble with stoves and

ililtniiey lines than any other, George
v. Biiiborn, Agmi. Tei pnona iiil
Frank Travis, who Is employed by

Alex (Irani, received a stroke of par
alyil yest rdny morning at an early
hour. Hu Is In a precurlou coiiditlon.

A ciininltlee of the athletic dub will

begin at oii'o to secure members for
l he orgiuiUiitlon, I.Uts of names have
been prepared of persons who will bo

visited.

Tho lutest freak of weather came
yesterday In tho nature of a snow-

storm. Karly In the morning the
ground was well covered but the coat
MHn lln.ipxirod.

Kohln coal Is the best and most eco-

nomical coal for household use In As- -
! lorm. Tiy It once and you will have

no oilier. George W. Sanborn, Agent.
Telephone Ull.

Tint barge Waihlucana, loaded on
!Oia l.nrlor with l.MO.dOO feet of
i lumber, th largest loud ever tuken
j from the hurbor, IU rived sufely at Mun

Ki uni Im o.

A timely local Indunlry Is the manu-f-

lure of I'nclilc copper paint by C.
M. Cuthlrth, who guarantees a tiutls-fu- i

lory null le fur thv boiloms of all
i kinds of boats.

I

Charily lodge, Degree of Honor, A.
O. V. V., will give a mamiuerude ball
at the K of I', hull, an Thursday even-
ing, February 15. Maiikeis 2j c.nls.
siectutors, :'j cms. Hcfrrshmeiit free,

As a result of an accident at Hoot's
camp, on the Mlokoman, Wllllum Carle-to-

logger, was instantly killed on
Monday, a Urge rolling log crushing
him to death. He was about 32 years
of age.

Old Continental la a aiandord high
grade Kentucky wMsky. Absolutely
pure, and cau bo recommended to lhov
eeklng a stimulant for medical and it

use. Bold by Aug, DaiUelnon, As-

toria, Oregon.

Another attempt to llout the German
bark 1'otrlnipus, which Is stranded on
North lleach, w ill soon be mado. MesHrs.
Fi'unU Htokcs and Martin Foard

Tuesday trom a visit to the ves-

sel and report her omtililoii be.ter
than expected.

The ladles' Guild of Grace church
will give a Valentine tea this afternoon
from to 6 o'clock In the basement of
the church. Everybody cordlully Invit-
ed. Tho proceeds will be used for the
benefit of the Oregon boys In the Phil-
ippines.

A small section of tho right aide of
the I'Hlley Gutxert was damaged yes.
terdav afternoon through a collision
with the company dock of the White
Collar line. The boat was moving up
slowing to niake fast at the dock when
sho was torcod heavily against the pll
Ing by the strong wind which was
blowing at tho time. The damage will

be cttnlly repaired.

John Hoberg, the Nccanlcum farmer,
was In the city yesterday. Mr. Hoberg
Is much disappointed over the defeat
of the three-road- s petition. He stated
yesterday that he believed tho oppo'
nents to the meosure were "pennywiue
and pound foolish" In their action. He
holds that with the N canlcum country
built up, tnrougn gooa roans, to a
thriving condition, Astoria will be more
benefltted even than the district tapped
thereby.

Manager Hollg wishes to announce
to the public that on Saturday next
Edison's greatest Invention, tho

will be seen at Fisher's
opera house with a matinee and even-
ing performance. Operatic, instru-
mental, singing and speaking pieces
will he rendered by the machine, both
comic and sentimental. Prices are
Within the reach of all, being, reserved

TI1K MORNING AHJ'OIUAN, TIIUUSIMj, KELHUAJlY J I, .1900.

Pears'
Pears' soap is

dried a whole
year. That's
why it lasts so.

seats, 26 cents; gallery, 15 cents; mati-

nee, and 10 cents. The product Inn

comes with the highest endorsement of
the Portland press and Is no doubt well
worth going to see.

Go und hear the concertograph at
FImIot's opera house Saturday evening
ami matinee. It Is the greatest Inven-ti- n

of the ngii, und a very puwant
evening or afternoon can be spent, lis-

tening to the finest music, speaking
and recitations, both 'omli; and senti-
mental, produced on this machine. Re-

served seals 25 cents, gallery Z cents.
Matlm-- v prices 25 and 10 cents to all
parts of Urn house. Secure your Seats
tomorrow morning at Grlllln & Heed's,

Suit has been brought against ihe
steumer Jessie llorthwick by the As-

toria Iron Works through Fulton I'ro.,
to recover 1472.42 alleged to be due for
machinery furnished the steamer. The
com plaint recites that II. II. llorthwick,
since le eas-- d, entered Into an ogree-me-

with the firm, by which he was
In pay f 1,000 when the tnuchtnery ar-

rived from the F.ust and the bulunee
when Ihe steuni'rr's trial trip was made.
No part of the amount bus ever been
paid.

The ateauu-- r At-K- I which Just arriv-

ed at Seattle from Skagway, b ought
down i cargo consisting of 110,000 in
bullion, the last mouth's clean-u- p of
the TnudAell Company, und seventy-liv- e

boxes of Wrangle Nurrows halibut.
The Trcudwell monthly shipment was
only about half the December clean-u- p

of the company, but this is acouuted
for by thv fact that nearly one half
of tl.a slumps were Idle during Junu-ur- y

by reason of the water power
which operates the pla.it being frosen
up.

Imiulry at tho offices of the transpor-
tation coinpinlrs In Portland failed to
elicit any further information concern-
ing the rumor vh.it tae Whlu Collur
Line had disposed of the Telephone and
thu Huilcy (idtxert, or '.lllnr of them,
lo parti s on thu Sound. The report
Is current In Portlund, however, that
negotiations with relation to a possi-
ble tranxf r of one or both of the boats
have been under wuy but that there la
no (lellnlte understanding that a con-

summation has been arrived at.

Kl'ht bids were submitted for muk-In- g

repairs to the hull, boiler and ma-
chinery of the tinder Columbine to
Cnptaln Lungftlt, of the L'nited Stales
engineers. The department at Wash-
ington will pass upon the bids, taking
into consideration not only the amount
bid, but the time specllled In which to
do tho work. The various bids are
us follows: Puget Sound Drydock Co.
tUSiO; M oi an Hros. Co., Seattle, 111,- -

iW; Hlsdon Iron & Locomotive Works.
San Fruiuisi o, ? 13,1:0; Wolff & Zwick- -

er Iron Works. Portlund, 114,867; Asto
ria Iron Works, Astoria, J11.K57. Port-
land Iron Works. Portland, 114,445; Wil-

lamette Iron & Steel Works, Portland.
15,CiH; HoberU & Co., Portland, 116,- -

bSO.

A letter has been received by Chief
of Police Hullock from W. Lloyd of
Hull, OKking information concerning
hl.i sou. li Is us follows: "My son,
Arthur John Lloyd, waa bound appren-
tice In a sailing ship, the Eastcroft.
On his second voyage he run away at
Astoria. I hud several letter from
him and he gave me tho address. As
we have not heard from him for about
four years, I have written on two oc
casions to his address, which is the
Altonu, tiS Main street, Astoria, Port-
land, Oregon, U. S. A., and also en
closed stamps for reply, but we have
not received any. I would thank you
kindly If you would make Inquiries for
me. His mother died lost April and
he has eight brothers and sisters here,
and we are all very uneasy as to his
whereabouts,"

An attempt la being made to have
Grays harbor selected as the American
terminus of the Hawaiian cable. Sen.
Foster is behind tne schema nnd says
In explanation that the object to have
the cable to go from Grays harbor was
that engineers who have InvesilKated
the subject say this point will bo much
better than any other in the btaie of
Washington. It practically would not
be constructed from either of the Sound
cities but from some point on the Pa-
cific. It Is claimed Grays harbor fur-
nishes better facilities for 'anding and
that the deep vatcr from the north
l.s less and presents no engineering
dlttlcultles. Another feature favorable
to Grays harbor Is that It would of
ford ample telegraphic and railroad
connections with the cable landing,
The senator Insists that a cable on the
northern routo would be much superior
to one by way of Honolulu.

A singular coincidence appears in the
dally report of registrations at the
county clerk's ofllce published in the
Astonan. For several days past As-

toria precincts four and five have been
running neck and neck. For several
days tha tally sheet at the eh se of
office hours has given these precincts
exactly the same number, and In ad
dition to this the two precincts men
tioned have the highest number of reg
istrations onx the list. There might be

some tun were the voter of the re-

spective precincts to start up a contest
to e which could be kept at the head
of the list. In addition to the fun in-

volved, County Clerk Wherlty .nd hi

deputies would be made corresponding-
ly happy through an ability to clean up
the work of registration more rapidly.
The Astorlan publishes tin report ev-

ery morning. Iet' ee how It will
stand tomorrow.

J. E. McGlllivray and Tho. W. Dra-- e,

of Portland, representing the Ore-

gon Telephone and Telegraph Com-

pany, are In the city and, together with
Mr. Clinton, the local manager, will
endeavor lo secure a sufficient number
of additional subscribers to warrant
making such changes and improve-

ment In the service a are necessary
to put It on the same basis a the larg-

est telephone exchange In the country.
The rate for private residences will be i

reduced to 11.25 per month. The gen-- .
tlemen have alreudy procured ulte a I

number of new subscriber and are j

sungulne that before long nost of the:
residences In this (ity Will b equipped
with a telephone. It is a convenience j

which bus been recognised nnd adopt- -

ed In all the citl" of any consequence
on the coast and the low ittte now
named wilt no doubt be no Inducement
to many who not already enjoy the '

' tomfort of a phone In their homes.

WILL THIS DO?

Mr. Hammond Bays No Haw-Mil- ls Are
In ConterryilHtl.m.

Mr. Hammond was seen at his desk
In the Oregoiilan building yesterday by
un Astorlan representative. He looks
hale and hearty and seems In good
spirits over the results of his Eastern
visit. Asked concerning the rumor of
the early erection of a saw-mi- ll at
Fluvel or In or contiguous to Astoria
by the Astoria Company, Mr. Ham-
mond stated that he knew nothing
about it. If the Astoria Company or
any olh-r- r company had any such In-

tention he had not heard of it. He fcald

that he hoped It wu true, that there
was certainly plenty of room and every
Inducement for the construction of a
saw -- mill at the mouth of the Columbia
river, and that he wu ready at any
time to co-o- rate with the people of
Astoria In making the published ru.nor
of a saw -- ml 11 In that a reality
whenever they got ready to act in the
matt;r. Further than thla. he said
he. had nothing to bay on the subject,
una hud no information whatever to
convey In that connection.

THE AliOLITlON OF PRISON LOCK-- I
STLP.

J

To the uninitiated the lockstep Is an
Interesting performance. It originated

jlrom tha necessity of handling large
bodies of convict a compactly a pos- -
slide. Each muu'a hands rest upon the
Khouldeni, while his knees lit Into the
backs ot the knees of the man before
him. This necessitates a short shuf-ilin- g

sttp, and swaying motion, which
it in claimed s IJom leaves blm. For
this reason It abolition 1 urged. Tula
demonstrates the power of habit An-

other habit hurd to get rid of is con-

stipation; but there Is a remedy that
will cure this, as well as dyspepsia, In-

digestion and1 biliousness, and that U
Hobtelter' Stomach iilners. It is a
magnificent tonic for the whole sys-

tem, purifying the blood and improving
the appetite. Try It.

HEAL ESTATE TKANSFEKS.

The following deeds were filed in
Recorder Clinton' olllce during the
post 24 hours:

F. 12. and A. E. llralllar. of Warren-to- n,

to P. J. Thorseii, the north half
of bl H k 3 and the north half of block
6, Sylvan Point; 1125.

J. C. Dawson and wife to P. C. War-

ren, lot 7, block 11, Wurrtnton; 1430.

W. T. Uurncy and wile to Haney
M. Timms, the north quarter of the
northwest uuartJr and the west half
of the northeast quavler of the north-

west quarter of jeclion Si, T S N, U 9

W, 60 acres; 111.500.

May H. O'Connor, of Portland, to J.
E. DuHols, the southeast quarter of
section 9,'t 4 N, K 6 W. ISO acres; 15.

Charles Cobb and wife and Fremont
Cobb and wife, of Lincoln county, New,
to Carl O. Anders m, quitclaim deed to
the northeast quarte rof section 22, T
6 N, It 6 W; 1300.

SOLFILINE.

Solflllne! Solnllne!
If you are Kick and tired of rubbers,

which protect your feet from wet or
cold, and wish to save continual re-

soling of your shoes; If you wish to
stop greasing your harness and pro-

longing the life of same at least
fifty per cent. If you wish to save
greasing your belt In your m&nu

factury, go to Peterson & Brown, at
Astoria, and try a case of Sol fl line on
your shoe and harness. Buy your
shoes only of those who have that ci--
Take no other.

Address, PETERSON & BROWN,
General Agents. Astoria, Oregon.

DON'T WANT STATEHOOD.

Interview With T. J. Drew on the

Situation In Alaska.

Thomas G. Drew, owner of the only
producing coal mine on the Yukon, Is

on his way back to Alaska, hav-

ing come from New York, where he
has business Interests. Mr. Drew ex-

presses much disgust at the reports

that lawlessness is still running un-

checked in the north. Said he:
"Tho postmaster at Capo Nome ha

eald that lawlessness reigns and an-

archy has full way in Alaska. I wish
emphatically and absolutely to deny

these statements, which come from a
man who has been but two months In

the country and who wu In one spot
the ntlre time.

"I have been In Alaska for six years.
And from the mouth to the source of
the Yukon you will not come aero a
man carrying a gun, nor I such a
method of necessary In

that country. The men who are there,
are and industrious,
seeking a means of livelihood and to
better their fortune. They are of a
typo that would neither permit nor
shut their eyes to lawlessness, and a
man with money la safer In Alaska
than he would be in this city, despite
It police protection. The country pro-

tects Itself, for there Is but one means
of ejrrcss from It, the river, and a man
robbed would warn the authorities, and
the river would be watched, while for
the thief to take to the hill would be
for him to die miserably from starva-
tion ar"I exposure.

"Another story I should like to con-

tradict, s that Alatka either desire
or is anxious for statehood, unless It Is

on the part of some cheap politician,
who has an oirice-seek!n- ? axe to prlnd.
Our population i laryly made up of
mln'-rs- , who wander lo and fro, and
have no fixed habitat, and, conse-

quently, do not consld r that country
their home, but only a temporary abid-

ing pi ice. On the resident w ould fall
the Increased taxation attendant on
statehood, which thty d j not want. All
we need In Alaka Is l United State
commission and United Stale marshal
at various point, while the jldlers
Uncle Sam has there now, afford all the
other protection needed.

"My mine vuppllet all the Yukon
river steamers, and I have Just clod
a contract to supply government liver
boats also. I shall leave In a few
Jays, returning directly to Alaska,
which country you now enter over the
Ice, traveling by sles hauled by d gx
A letter I have Just received, advise
me that dogs are now selling at Daw
son at 1100 apiece, so great is the de
mand for them, on account of the de
sire of mining ,rnen to reach Cape
Nome, eighteen hundred mile away.
My team of six dogs is waiting for me
at Skagway, twenty-on- e miles from
which place I strike the headwater
of the Yutfon. You can make fifty
miles a day this way, and there are
now stations along the route where you
can put up for the night. You feed
the dogs once a day, at night, and give
them, what you haYf, They will eat
anything a hunnn being will. I have
even known tiiem to eat beans."

0PERA
FISHER'S

HOUSE
L. E. SELIG, Lessee and Mgr.

Saturday Matinee

and Evening

Edison's

Operated by JOHN MONROE.

Mr. Monroe gave a concert to a large
audience at the MarquamGrand opera
house, Vortland, Saturday, December
23. Press and public pronounced the
Concertograph the marvel of the age
from Aristole to Edison. It can be
heard by 5,000 people.

PRICES Reserved seats. 25c: gal
lery, 15c. Matinee Adults, 25c; child
ren, 10c. heat sale opens Friday morn'
Ing at Giirlin & Keed's.

GRAND

Masquerade
BALL

of the SOUS OF HERMAN

To be given at

FOARD & STOKES' HALL

February 22, 1900

HANDSOME PRIZES
FOR

liest Sustained Character
Host Cake Walkers
lkst Costume
Best Waltzers

Tickets for Maskers Gentlemen. $1;

Ladles, 60 cents; Spectators, M cents;
Children, 25 cents. For sale by any

of the members.

Best Boat Paint
Specially Prepared fcr Flshlna Ccats

Durability Guaranteed

FISHER BROS.
New, Fresh
and Seasonable Goods

Plum Pudding, Raisins, Mince Meat, Currants,
Pumpkins, Cranberries, Citron Squash, etc.
1

All I car,7 the K ALSTON HEALTH FOODS
ALL til Wheat Flakes, Grano, Whole Wheat Crackers,

Breakfast Food, Select Bran, Yeast Cocoa, Koffy

KOPP'S BEST
A Delicious and Palatable

Drink Absolutely Pure
The North Pacific Brewery, of whub Bottled beer for family use or keg

Mr.Jobn Kopp it pror-iet-
or, makes bor brer supplied at any time, delivery in

(or domestic and export trade. the city free. ,

PLATE

THE

Supplies

Kect Stock
Built Repaired

the Always Reliable

"U Astoria" Cigar
Scheite's Opera Star
Scheite's Special

And Ottiair

f4orth Pacific Brewery

Golombia Eleetfie & Repair Go

Successor to
COLUMBIA IRON WORKS

Blacksmiths

Boilermakers

Machinists

Logging Engines

...MARKET

Foundrymen

Heavy Forging Under Power Hammer a Specially

Sole Manufacturers of the Unsurpassed

...' Harrison Secton" Propellor ...
Contractors for Electric Lights Power Plants.

W. F. SCHEIBE,
A tall Him W Pipes, Tobacco,
ad Smofc.ri' Articles.

47 Commercial Ht.

IN

and

of

Belle

Brand

and

...The Esmond Hotel...
PORTLAND, ORE., FRONT AND MORRISON STS. t

Europ-- n p a. KXtI.V)pr div. OSCAR ANDERSON, Mjnsner- -

American plan, $1.00 to lii0 per day. J. C. PE.DEGAMT. Chief Cler

quunnruiru lAAnAinjvxnnrtnjinnnivu ouiaj
C .

am mH!

Tfie In

CARDS

CARDS

CARDS

Loggers'

PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OR.

Only Flrst-Clas- a Hotel Portland

We Rent New Typewriters

WEDDIfn

VISITING

BUSINESS

COPPER PRINTERS

Manufacturer

Wheel

Many new improvements added. ,

See our latest

No. 2 Smith Premier Typewriter
New Art Catalogue Free ...

L. M. ALEXANDER & CO- -

j
Tel. MaiD 571

in

WEDDING CARDS

Exclusive Pacific Coast Agents
245 Stark St., Portland, Ore.

W. G. SMITH & CO.,

ENGRAVERS,
22 and 23 Washington Building.

4th and Washington 8ts. over Ldtt's.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

VISITING CARDS

Pacific N ayigation Company
Steamers-"R- . P. Elmore," "W. II. Harrison"

Only line Astoria to Tillamook, Garibaldi, Bay City, llobsonrille.
Connecting at Astoria with the OrvL'on Railroad k Navigation Co. and
oleo the Astoria & Columbia River R. Ii. for San Francisco, Portland

ml all points east. For freiifht and pasaenger rates apply fc

SamMcl Etmoro & Co. General Airents, ASTORIA, ORE.
COHN k COM Asreuts, Orpgrn Railroad & Navigation Co.,

TlLLAMOUb Ore. A. 4C.1U Co. VORTLAND. Ore.

WOOD BESTOeSS
lion of a famounlTcneb piiysidan, will quickly cure yi fl all ner-
vous or cliwawes of tue gt'iicntiive orgiun, such an Jyoat Mann'nxt,
Insomnia, Tttmsln Ihe Kmuujinri Kervnna lbilltv,
Tiiuplra, l'nil;nen to llany, hjUiuiMiiiit Urnina, Vnrtrorrlo and
Cous'.luiUmi. 1 1 stop ail losxi by lav or night J'rr jfnm oiil. k- -
nf ! tlitWinrpn. which Unotrhwlr Pil Ipfulq Iji Snmii.tirrlifbu ux.l

Unrrnm irrra " "' horrors olImpotMiey. 4 X'PIMKSKcleuiuMaiUie liver, Uas
O "ur,e' sw kithit'VHaitd tiuMirinary urKA')fluI ail uiiyunuea.

oi CfTPfnwv tTnffthrmwndiifoirmBll wik ortrnna.
The rraauo aullerrrs are uul cured by ! Lira l Immune nlllfrty per ceul ar troot'i wild

11 f , CUflDKN Kialh(oiiijlnon remwlT to cure without an tXjOirathiv.nk
a written fruAntnire given and tonnvy return! If eix box dot-- not elject a permaseuicu-S- v

i 00 a bo, iJlurfj.ou.br malt tiendforn-iBcircularan- d tmimoDlala,

Address DATOIi JIKDICIJIE COv,P. O. Box 3W8, San Fnuiclaco, Cal. frr K,u bl
Sold T CHARLES ROGERS.


